
14/191 Harcourt Street, New Farm, Qld 4005
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

14/191 Harcourt Street, New Farm, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nicole Navarro Rentals

0458676990

https://realsearch.com.au/14-191-harcourt-street-new-farm-qld-4005-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-navarro-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-achieve-real-estate


$600 pw

W E L C O M E to this top floor, fully-furnished chic apartment in this impeccably maintained character building, at the

entry to popular New Farm.Wake each morning and stroll down to the corner where Harcourt meets James Street for

your local coffee, then along James Street to cafes, restaurants, cinema and high-end boutiques of fashion, homeware and

delicatessen. Or in the other direction along Harcourt Street you'll find Brunswick Street for the galleries OR further into

New Farm to the beautiful parks and Powerhouse. This place is seriously walkable to so many cool places and will keep

you busy on weekends. Hop on a bus or walk to the heart of Fortitude Valley in minutes, or over to the cliffs overlooking

the Brisbane River.This 'Fully Furnished' apartment features:- 2 spacious bedrooms with large windows and plenty of

natural light (Bedroom 1 with Queen-sized bed; Bedroom 2 with single bed)- 2 air-con units – in living area and main

bedroom- Kitchen with plenty of storage and gas cooktop and cooking utensils, cutlery, plates etc.- Open plan living with

lounge and ideal corner for the home office- Large bathroom with shower, toilet and internal laundry – washing machine

and dryer included- Open car space at the rear of the complex- Quiet courtyard and table downstairs in the common area,

for relaxing with dinner, drinks or a book- Leafy walkway in complex and beautifully maintained gardens and common

area- 1 of 15 units in the complex- Positioned in a beautifully wide street with additional parking availableThe Lease:-

3-month lease only- Available from Wednesday 3rd April to Wednesday 3rd July, 2024- Please note that electricity, NBN

internet, gas hot water and gas for the cooktop will be at the tenant's cost- Pets are not suitable for this property due to

there being no private balcony and because the apartment is fully furnishedSubmit your application now, then we'll

contact suitable tenants to arrange a private viewing time.Ready for your New Farm lifestyle? We look forward to

meeting you.How to submit an application and book an inspection:1. Please pre-register for your inspection by scrolling

down to 'Inspections' then click on 'Request a time'.2. If a viewing time has been scheduled, then in the date box click on

'Please select' then you'll see the available inspection dates. Click your preferred date. Then in the time box click on

'Please select' then click on the available time.3. If no inspection times have yet been scheduled, or the allocated

dates/times don't suit you, then check the box: 'None of these times suit' (we'll try to schedule a time that does suit you).

You will then be prompted to fill out your information.4. Then click 'send request'5. Finally, get ahead of other applicants

and get your application submitted nowApplications will be accepted online via TenantApp. It's Achieve Real Estate policy

that you must view the property in person or have someone do so on your behalf.Any further questions? Please email

Nicole Navarro on nicole@achieverealestate.com.au


